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MINUTES
COUNCIL OF ACADEMIC DEANS
OCTOBER 21, 1997,9:30 a.m.

Members Present: EImer Gray, Michael B. Binder, David D. Lee, martin R. Houston, John H. Petersen, Robert W.
Jefferson, Carl R. Martray, Phil Myers and Luther Hughes.
L

Minutes of the October 8, 1997, meeting were approved as presented.

U.

Information/Clarification Items:
A.

Retreat for Department headslDirectors--October 23, 5:00 p.m. -9:00 p.m. will not be needed-October 24--the retreat is scheduled to begin at 8:00 a.m. in Galleries K & L of the Kentucky
Building and will adjown at 2:30 p.m. The main topics on the agenda will be "Evaluation of Faculty"
and "Faculty Workloads."

B.

CAD "90 Second" Updates-Luther Hughes--reported on an excellent recruitment effort on Monday, October 18. There were
999 students/parents who participated.
Dr. Hughes suggested that perhaps Western should consider awarding scholarships to students that
are in the process of being recruited rather than those that have been recruited and that scholarships
be awarded in November rather than in April.
Phil Myers--rerninded the deans of two upcoming workshops: October 22 and 23 -- dealing with
assistance in writing and reviewing proposals; another on November 19-20 dealing with budget
preparation.
Dr. Myers indicated that the reallocation of "Indirect Costs" will occur soon.
Paul Rice--indicated that the construction of the new Community College facility is behind schedule.
It will be at least a few days into January before classroom space will be available at the new location.
Carl R. Martray--the College is currently preparing folios to sent to Frankfort.
The NCATE report preparation is in progress.
The middle grades education program has received recognition from the National Association as an
exemplary program.
Robert W. Jefferson--rerninded the Council of the luncheon for the Bowling Green College of
BQSiness Administration accreditation team on November 10 .
John H. Petersen--Act pilot test program is edging forward. The faculty team has received training
in Atlanta and the test is currently being administered to a sample student group. There is a problem
in obtaining student participation. There needs to be at least 250 students in the sample group and so
far there is only a fraction of this number participating.
Academic Program Review Status--The reviews are currently being submitted to the deans' offices
for their review.
Dr. Petersen distributed to the deans information outlining "Study Abroad" opportunities.

e

David D. Lee--The Bowling GreenlWestern Kentucky University Orchestra will be perfonning
Thursday night, October 23. The theatre group will be perfonning "Much to Do About Nothing"
beginning October 16 and running through Saturday night, October 25. Perfonnances begin at
8:00p.m.
Dr. John Hardin's book Segregation of Higher Education in the State of Kentucky has been published
by the University Press ofKentucky.
Michael C. Dale--briefed the CAD on a NCHEMS workshop he attended on "Management
Infonnation Systems." The sessions he attended looked at considering the individual needs of
students, course taking patterns and reviewing data available and considering ways of breaking it
down for use.
Dr. Burch attended the sessions on faculty workload and budgeting.
Martin R. Houston--the Lancaster Society Lecture will take place Friday, October 24. The
reception for Lt. Govrnor Steve Henry, lecturer, will begin at 5:00 p.m. at the Garret Conference
Center.
Blaine Ferrell and John Riley have just completed the State Research and Economic Development
Plan for the State at the request of Governor Patton. The plan has been presented to the State
EPSCOR program and this body has adopted it for the Kentucky Science and Technology Council.
Michael B. Binder--Clem Haskins was in Bowling Green October 15 for the signing of his book.
The event was sponsored by the Kentucky Library and Museum.

e

Elmer Gray--indicated these pockets of opportunity --he had recently gotten Correspondence
Studies together with the Community College faculty for discussions relating to alternatives in
offering courses. Also, Extended Campus Directors and Continuing Educations are considering the
option ofoffering non-credit continuing education courses at the extended campus sites.
Dr. Gray indicated that currently "College Career Days" are in progress across the state. All state
universities are participating except Western Kentucky University. He suggested that this might be an
opportunity for recruitment that we might like to consider.

e

C.

Center for Teaching and Learning Workshop--"Distance Learning Infrastructure," Dr. William H.
Graves, presenter, is scheduled for November 12, 1997, 8:00 a.m., Downing University Center,
Room 305. Noted.

D.

University Libraries Client Survey--Dr. Binder distributed a copy to the CAD and discussed it
briefly.

E.

Electronic Information Resources Update--Dr. Binder briefed the deans.

F.

Position Paper on Future ofLME IOI--Dr. Binder indicated that he would have a copy for
distribution at the next meeting of the CAD.
The workbook that is currently being used in the delivery ofLME 101 was distributed to the dean for
their infonnation. Dr. Binder briefed them on the goals ofthe course and indicated that he would like
to see it remain as a separate component rather than being included as a segment of the "Freshmen
Seminar. Included in the current discussion of the proposed composition of the Freshmen Seminar is
"Computer Literacy," and LME 101.

,
Among the suggestions made were:
- assign the assessment of computer literacy to LME 101
- create a WEB course to deal with LME 101
After extensive discussion a decision was made to
-leave the Freslnnen Seminar as a I hr course and effort will continue to improve this course
-leave LME WI as it is currently
-revisit the computer literacy issue

m.

Discussion Items
A.

Status on Fund Balance/Supplementary Funds Al1ocatlons--recommendations will be submitted
to the Board of Regents at the October 31, 1997 meeting.

B.

Academic Program Review Process: Next Steps--the departments heads are currently
incorporating suggested changes into their review documents and are to have them to their respective
deans today, October 21. The are due in Academic Affairs by Monday, October 27. Some discussion
ensued as to how to simplify the review process once the reviews are submitted to the deans.

C.

Revisit Beginning Time for the May 1998-Commencement-Dr. Hughes indicated that the
starting time for the 1998 Commencement has already been published. The Commencement
Committee will consider the proposal to change the beginning time for future university
commencements.

Dr. Burch gave a report on the October 20, 1997, meeting of the COlUlCil of Post Secondary Education.
Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

4e~
Kayelene R. Russell

